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Dwyer 5-1-63
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
The 19 members of the June graduating class of the Montana State University 
Law School are already placed, Dean Robert E. Sullivan announced Wednesday, adding
Winning appointments as law clerks to federal judges are Stephen H. Foster, 
Dillon, to Judge James R. Browning of the 9th Circuit Court of Appeals, San Francis­
district judge for Montana.
Appointed law clerks to the Montana Supreme Court are James R. Beck, Deer
Michael G. McLatchy, Helena, will be assistant county attorney, Missoula. 
Richard J. Andriolo, Trident, and Leo J. Kottas Jr., Helena, will serve in
the Judge Advocate General Corps. Other graduates entering military service are
James R. Dubay, Deer Lodge, will join the legal staff of the Boeing Airplane 
Co., Seattle, Wash. William A. Douglas, Missoula, who received his LL. B. in 
January, is with Boeing in Minot, N. D.
Jacque W. Best, Fort Peck, will practice in Glasgow; Robert R. Butzerin, 
Missoula, in Helena; Calvin T. Christian, Bigfork, and Keith W. McCurdy, Charlo,
I will both practice in Poison, and Archie G. Parker, Sacramento, Calif., in Cali­
that job opportunities outnumber graduates available to fill them.
co, Calif., and Robert G. Anderson, Shelby, to William J. Jameson, Billings, U. S.
Lodge; Harvey J. Oleson, Lemmon, S. D., and Barney Reagan, Cut Bank.
Gary L. Beiswanger, Billings; Thomas A. Olson, Glendive; Philip E. Roy, Browning; 
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